Capital Letters and Full Stops.
Remember we use capital letters to begin the;• first word in a sentence
• names of people
• days of the week
• months of the year
• names of streets and towns
• names of pets
Write these stories as they should be written:
1) Mr and Mrs Brown took Susan and Peter to see the circus in Haslingden the big tent
was full for the Saturday Show for two hours they watched a great performance the
animals were wonderful and the clowns very funny best of all the children liked the
performing seals the Brown family were very glad they had visited the circus
2) Susan and Peter live in a pretty village near a beautiful lake it is called Laketown their
father works in a big office in town they often go to meet him on his way home from work
in Summer they like to go sailing in the evenings
3) Susan and Peter are very fond of their pets Giggs and Beckham seem to know when it is
time for the children to come home from school they wait for the children by the gate when
they appear Giggs barks and Beckham meows then the children are petted and all are very
happy
Put capital letters in these stories:
4) susan and peter both liked football. they were both fans of manchester united. their
favourite player was andy cole. he was signed from newcastle. on peter’s birthday in
october, their mother had taken them to blackburn to watch united. Unfortunately they lost
2-0.
5) susan’s best friend was called felicity. she lived in the next street to susan. it was called
oak terrace. felicity was born in december and for her birthday she got a hamster. it was
called alice. every Friday night susan and felicity go to the disco and they like to dance to
oasis and the spice girls.

